
 
 
Dear Friend of Christ the King Catholic School and Parish, 
 
Please join us as we Come Together for CK at the school’s Annual Auction!  While this fall we will not be 
able to be together in person like we planned we are confident our community will rally during this 
challenging time and offer your same support and generosity online.    
 
If you were excited to bid on silent auction items this fall, you still can!  We are still going to have an 
online auction for an abbreviated collection, including time sensitive items (such as our teacher for the 
day, principal for the day, and similar items).  We will also have some art, including individual art 
projects for preschool through 2nd grade and some classroom art projects as well!  The balance of any 
silent auction items will be used for an in person gathering we still have hopes of having this spring!   
 
Our annual auction is a time-honored tradition bringing together parents and friends of Christ the King 
to celebrate community and fellowship. Each year the auction proceeds help fund Christ the King’s staff 
and student’s needs for today, tomorrow, and well into the future.  Christ the King educates over 500 
students annually and offers classes to children ages 3-15. Proceeds from the auction will provide Christ 
the King many necessities that exceed the normal operating budget. In the past, the proceeds from the 
auction have funded the school’s endowment fund, technology advancement initiatives including the 
one-to-one computer program for our junior high, as well as ongoing support of educational materials 
throughout the school. 
 
Our auction is not possible without the continued support of our community and people like you. We 
thank you for your continued support and patience. Be on the lookout for more information regarding 
our online auction happenings and we look forward to making this year’s auction a success with your 
help!  
 
If you have any questions or donations, please feel free to contact me at auction@ckschool.com.  
  
Sincerely, 
  
Haley Gremillion, Chair 
Jamie Shouse, Co-Chair  
 


